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THE BRIGGS CASE.CROOKED FINANCIERSvirtual mind fails to affirm is a thore ! 
onghly honest attitude, 
of dogmas, the most narrowing form of 

“The doctrine of the Trinity is ordi- ! 
nnrily assumed to be the most 
tical of siieculations, the most i 

I faith. The doctrine of the Trinity is a I 
purely philosophical formula, a meta
physical statement in interpretation ! 

HIS ANSWER TO HIS Â00U3ER3. of the mystery of the relation of the 
Divine Being to creation, which again 
a mystery of tho nature of the Divine 
Being himself. To interpret this doc
trine iiccurately is, therefore, wholly be
yond tho power of man. To interpret it 
in some way, us closely as possible to 
the historic meaning discernible in the 
fathers and recognized through the 
church, is the duty of every clergyman.
I have tried in times past to give y 
interpretation,believing it to be in i 
with the meaning of the framers of the 
creed themselves.

REV. HEBER SEWTOH G. WORRELL,Be Brought Up In | 
the General Assembly Today.

Detroit, May 25.—The Briggs case, 
according to present appearances, ifl 
likely to be brought up in the Presby
terian general assembly this afternoon. 
The overtures of the seventy-five pres
byteries which have asked the general 
assembly to veto the professor’s appoint
ment were referred to the committee on 
theological seminaries in place of going 
to the committee 
tores. The committee is expected to 
condense the various overtures in read-

It Is Likely

The Charleston Rapidly Gaining 
on the Itata.

FIFTH AND SHIPLEY STREETSES ! Startling Developments in the 
Philadelphia Affair.

The Eminent Clergyman on “ Tho 

Nioone Creed."
PORCH CHAIRS Wo have now 

IN RATTAN, in Btock some 
MAPLE AND very cheap and

Where Gan You 
Obtain

WILLTBEASUBER BARDSLEY A PRISONER. BE NO NAVAL BATTLETHEBE■ LCharged with Misappropriation of 
City Funds—Perjury and Forgory 
Also Alleged—On the Track of the 
1'ngltivc Bank President — Tho 
Kennedys' Bail Doubled.

Party Has Entered 
into an Agreement with Our Gov
ernment to Surrender the Fleeing 
Vessel Without Further Conflict. 
Senator Trumbull Confirms the 
Statemenjt.

San Francisco, May 25.—The Pacific 
mail steamer Colima, which arrived 
here from Panama, reports having left 

Acapulco May 15. Just north of that 
port she sighted a steamer flying the 
Chilean flag and answering to the de
scription of the Itata. Tho latter was 
steering south by east. Later in the day 
tho Charleston appeared and spoke the 
Colima. On learning what had been 
seen the Charleston steamed away to 
the southward. The Charleston 
that time about one hundred and thirty 
miles from [Acapulco, while the Itata 
wbou sighted was about sixty-five miles 
from there., Tho Colima reports that 
the Etmierajda left Acupulco 
morning of tiliu ldtli instant, and went 
out to sea, but1 
bor in the evVni 
pected to arrive the 
it is supposed the Esmeralda 
ing for her.

The Nlcene Creed the Trne Founda
tion of Chrlstiau Belief— It Is 
Article of Peace and a Charter of 
Liberty—The Thirty-niuo Articles 
Not Binding.

The Insur comfortable 
chairs from $1.- 

25 to $3.75 each. You will 
wonder how they are made for 
so little cost.

“BURMESE RUGS” in all 
sizes up to 0x9 feet, imported 
from Japamnovel colorings and 
styles,and being made of linen 
are moth proof,and more dur
able than wool. Prices $3 to $ 15. 
Just the thing to go over 
mattings, in parlors, dining 
rooms or chambers.

In TARRETANS we show 
all colors. Now is tho time to 
protect your pictures and gas 
fixtures. We can suit you in 
price, color or q uality.

BRUSSELS OR" TAPES- 
TERY CARPETS. To tho late 
buyer we have an offer
ing never before equalled, and 
are to-day selling those goods 
at lower prices than for years. 
All the new Moquettes included. 
You should save money by 
buying carpets from us—try

OAK.>
bills and ovor-

PiuladUlphia, May 25.—City Treas- 
arrested late Saturday

New Yoke, May 25.—The Rev. R. 
Heber Newton, rector of All Souls 
Protestant Episcopal church, who ifl 
charged with holding heretical views 
and with preaching heretical doctrines, 
and especially with denying the immac
ulate conception of the Saviour and the 
resurrection of his body after three days, 
took occasion yesterday to answer his 

“The Nlcene 
agrégation which crowded 
the doors heard the ser- 

foHows:

LEA’S
Flour?

able shape, and to report this afternoon 
in regard to them, as well as to tho pro
priety of taking a direct vote 
seminary appointment.

The Rev. Daniel E. Lorenz, one of the 
graduates of the Union Theologi 
seminary, says he has received 250 
plies up to date in answer to a request 
for siguers to the protest against Die re
moval of Dr. Bnggs, which had been 
sent all
500 alumni. Of these 200 come out 
squarely in favor of Dr. Briggs and his 
position, while only forty-seven

>ed to him or are doubtful. Of
ty Congregational ministère who have 

been heard from not one is against Dr. 
Briggs. The Rev Mr. Lorenz does not 
expect that many other replies will 
come in, but at the same time ho thinks 
tho proportion of Dr. Brigg’s friends in
dicates very well the position of the 
alumni.

Dr. Green, the moderator, preached 
yesterday at the Fourth Street Presby
terian church. President Patton, of 
Princeton, delivered a sermon in the 
Westminster Presbyterian church. In 
the evening Dr. Patton spoke in tho Jef
ferson avenue church. President Rob
erts, of Lake Forest University uLso 
preached. The feature of the day v 
a meeting in behalf of sabbath obse 

je in tlie afternoon, held 
auspices of the assembly Sabbath Com
mittee. Col. Ellliott F. Shepard, of 
New York, presided, and addresses were 
made by Dr. Herrick Johnson, of Chi
cago; Dr. John C. Gordon, of Omaha, 
and Dr. J. G. Mason, of New Jersey. A 
resolution that the Columbian Exposi
tion be closed 
by a rising vote.

m3 Bardsley
night by Chief of Detectives Wood, as
sisted by Detectives Miller and Tate. 
He is sick in bed, and two detects vos are 
guarding the room in which he lies.

The facta that lod to the arrest were 
brought out during the day at the 
mayor’s office.
Faunce, one of the three exports ap
pointed by the mayor to overhaul tho 
Looks of the city treasurer’s office, called 
upon the mayor with the startling intel
ligence that ’ a discrepancy showing a 
misappropriation of funds had been dis- 

liour later all three of 
the experts culled upon the mayor to 
verify tlte first statement. Tho misap
propriation had taken place by a draft 
for $39,000 on the Third National 

A Prisoner
On investigation Mayor Stuart and 

City Solicitor Warwick established the 
fact beyond doubt that the discrepancy 
existed, and the warrant was at once is
sued.

Mr. Bardsley lives in a beautiful and 
sumptuously furnished house, 
erectod and deeded to his wife, near, 
Wingohocking station, Germantown.

-- Chief Wood servod tho warrant, but as 
be as- I Mr. Bardsley was very ill it

........................the custody of tho sheriff
. Ho will have a hearing at

accord
U10

Creed* Must Be Simplified.
“He who reads the signs of the times 

sees clearly two alternatives before our 
American
overboard of its creeds or their siin 
firatiou. Could our protestant 
today be content to part with their re
formation confessions of faith and fall 
back upon that great catholic creed 
which has come down through the cen
turies, and is by 
forth as
profess and call themselves Christians, covered. Half 
there would be an end of strife and con
tention. Well nigh every battle waged 

sister churches would ceaso at 
Dr. Bridgeman would not have 

to leave his pastorate on the question of 
future punishment. Dr. Briggs could 
excite no contention in his church on 
tho question of inspiration.

Science and Theology In Conflict.
“Our great creed is tho reconciliation 

of Christian faith and modern thought 
to theology and science. The 
conflict between religion and science, 
but there is between thoejogy and 
science. It does not appear h«Av the ac
ceptance of scientific truth
sured with the Westminster confession | to keep him 
and the Heidelberg catechism, 
what antagonism is there between tho 
Niceuo creed and science? Re$d liter
ally, as a hard, prolific dogma, there 
is much overv way; but sung, as 
pression of tue worship of 
nature, his imagination and conscience, 
as well as his reason, there is no con

s'

Protestantism, the throwing 
if its creeds or their siinnli- 

churcnes Accountant Taylor

I the country to more thana sermonaccusers 
Creed.” A co 
the church to 
mon, which was in substance 1 

Creed. KENNARD & CO.ii atown church held 
the common heritage of all whoTho Nice

“Calviu once said that the Nicene 
creed was onlv fit to be sung. That is 
its noblret eulogy. Rightly understood, 
its utterances form a hymn of thanks
giving. The creed is a poetic philoso
phy. Fancy the Westminster confes
sion being sung. To what music could 
it bo sett” I propose to speak of the 

the charter of the 
church’s liberty, securing to it, when 
rightly understood, the conditions 
of comprehensiveness, and holding 
for Christianity and for religion at large 
tho secret of conciliation in the contro
versies which now agitate Christians.

article of peace. The Nicene 
creed and the Apostle’s creed, commonly 
spoken of as tho Catholic creeds, 
two creeds which have been handed 
down from untiquity as accepted by tho 
church at large. The Greek church, 
the Church or Rome, the Church of 
England and our 
fast to them.
amplification of the Apostle’s creed.

Tho Thirty-nine Articles.
“Beyond these two creeds 

recognizes no other formal'confession of 
faith. It is truo that 
aeptod from tho Church of England the 
Thirty-nine Articles. It did so, how
ever, only under constraint. At first it 
deliberately dropped them altogether, 
and subsequently resumed th. 
necessity of securing Episcopal_conse
cration from England. r" 
ninn Articles 
formation ei-, ...... ...
th e two great catholic creeds, but ; 
Interpretation of them in the thought 
current at that time. Other reform 
churches dropped the greut catholic 
creeds and substituted confess!« 
faith then for the first time drawn up. 
The Church of England never intended * 
to place the Thirty-nine Articles in any 
•ach position. She never ordered th 
to be read or sung in tho churches. For 
use in worship tho two great catholic 
creeds remained tho only forms or- 
Aainod.

i he Nearly every day 
we have a new ar
rival of black laces 
in 8,-10, 12, 15 and 
18-inch.

These goods 
come to us direct 
from the foreign 
manufacturer and 
importer, giving us 
the best ol facilities 
for selling them at 
our usual low prices 
for good and relia
ble fabrics.

Those reduced 
umbrellas arc going 
out rapidly; don’t 
miss one.

The new cotton 
dress goods, at 4-J- 
cents,is worth your 
attention; over one 
hundred different 
styles and colorings

The finest line of 
cotton dress goods 
we have ever shown 
over our counters.

Closing saio of 
spring wool dress 
goods.

We commence to- 
our semi-

luiuk.
the har- 

. The Itata was ex- 
the 15th, and 

wait-

Ilis Home.

Ask Your Dealer.creed
*

Will Surrender the Itata.
Tho Evonjnj 

formed throug
Bulletin says it is in

reliablequestionably
sources that) tho congressional party 
Chile, otherwise known os the insur
gents. has entered into an agreement 
with the United States government to 
surrender to the United States the 
steamer Itatja and her cargo; that the 
Charleston will not pursue the Itata 
any further, but will proceed to Callao, 

d the Itata will bo handed over to the 
American authorities. The Bulletin 
adds: “It is probable proceedings will 
then follow in the federal courts of the 
United States. But it is definitely set
tled thero will bo no gnus fired in the 
capture of the Itata, and that pursuit 
by tho Charleston is practically off.”

The congressional party 
agree to the gurrender of tho Itata and 
her cargo without a struggle. The in
terest in the Itata affair promises, there
fore. hereafter to center in the interna
tional questions to be developed in court 
processes, which may involve a question 
of the IxTligerency of the insurgents.

with Senator Richard 
Trumbull, of) the insurgent party, would 
seem to confirm this story. _

>wly
of

m
de« ideaDie

: 'non , to Keep 
But at. his ti

the central station this afternoon.
\

it.
Bardslcy’s Perjury.

City Treasurer Bardsley has in the 
Keystone bank, outside of his Bradford 
mills account, $657,080.74. Of this 
$600,601».65 is deposited to tho credit of 
“John Bardsley, city treasurer,” $35,- 

n n . , r- - <1 801.55 to the credit of “John Bardsley,
“Our great creed is the reconciliation JE’cl indie tankonMarch3o”tüo day Selling by Sample Not Peddling, 

of Christianity with all the forms of ft» doers were closed, und has been set Dyne«™. la-- May «.—In the dis- 
mligion in the world today. Onr great a„jdljÉ These are the official figures cuu7 J".'1»0 Tinewm nuido
creed is the conciliation of the faith of _jVBn out by Receiver Yardley, after a portant decision under the interstate 
today with the truth of th- future. To' careful inspection of Mr. Bardslcy's commerce law. Fred Bakor 
he loyal to the divine word is to be loyal accounts with the bank. Tho amount j goods by sample, to deliver the same 
to all truth. Tobe loyal to the Nlcene ; o( money to tho credit of tho city, ac- , >r,m; Minneapolis. He was arrested, 
creed is to welcome every new thought ! cordina to Receiver Yavdloy, shows fined and linpnssned for peddling goisls 
that prove» itself trne ns an utterance John Bardsley’» sworn statement of the without a license, as provided by city 
of thut diviuo -word which is »peaking city's account with the bank to be in- ordinance. Habeas corpus proceedings 
through action to the soul of man.” correct were brought, and the judge decided

When asked if Mr. Bardsley had a that as the goods were not in the state 
Portuguese Attack tho British. etiite account he answered: “Thero does YcieW tllo,8a‘e ^as Vla< not *****

London, May 25.—A dispatch re- not appear anywhere on the books an “ifI«0 lliWs . tl.e
ceivod here from Lonrenr.o htarquez, a account of state money to the credit of .J.'1»1'J®1h!ïrLÏ2d^T£ caso
Portuguese town of Africa, on tile north John Bardsley." line waa wrongfully unpoeed. the cuao
side of Delugoa Buy, says that the British ]„ Bardsley a Forger, Too ? w 111 00 appoa 11.
twin Bcrew torpedo cruiser Brisk, sis Cashier John Hays, of the Keystone 

, Commander Alfred L. Winsloe, bank, makes the declaration that nover, 
has arrived there, and reports that a to the bent of his recollection, did he sign 
serious conflict 1ms taken place between tbo due bill„ wbich city Treasurer 
the British and Portuguese colonist«. I{iU.d(ll,,y be boi,ia for the *930,001)
Commander Winsloe Bays that the &f „täte money. According to ordinary 
troop« stationed at the Portuguese mill- )uulk customs, tho cashier signs all hank 
torv post on the River Pniigwo have at- dul! biu„ Mr. Hays says that never to 
tucked the Bntluli African company 8 )li3 did Mr. Bardsley put that
eipeditim, commanded by Commis- „nm df money into the bank. Receiver
stoner H. H Johnston. Seven Porta- Yardlev and Bank Ejsminer Drew sup-
gucse wero killed. The British loss is ,K,rt jjr. Hays by declaring that tho
unknown. _________________ books of Die bank show

Will Represent Mr. Blaine. money ever liaviug been received, or
WAr-HiNOTON, May 25. - Secretary tho due bills ever having been issued.

Blaine’s return to Washington, in view Mursh Is Hiding Near By.
cf bis physical condition, is so indefinite Mr. Riley, the burgo.ss of South Chos- 
thut President Harrison has arranged ' ter, is sure he has located the where
with Mr. John W. Foster to represent «bouta of Gideon W. Marsh. Burgess Hazleton, Pa., May 23.—Four of the tensions This action is understood to 
Die department of statt) in all matters Itiley says that the Keystone’s missing ßtriking ltaliuus on Coxe’s railroad wero j ' V|1| i *Hilu ..*> instance of the 
relating to questions of policy. Mr. Fos- 1 president is hiding in tho Hyland house, „rested, charged by Howley & Co., ÏÏÏ,Lo^ïce commission
ter ha« ha, 1 a long and honorable diplo- £ summer hotel at Thurlow. The Hy- contractors, by whom they civu service commission,
malic career. He has represented this land house is run by the two sisters of 
conntrv its minister at Spain and Mox- Marsh’s first wife. Men 
ioo. 'l’hrough his personal efforts the around the hotel. "There seems to bo 
reciprocity treaty with Spain was sue- no doubt that Marsh,” said Burgess 
cessfnlly carried through, and other Riley to a reporter, “is in that bous») at 
work of a similar character has also beeu Thurlow. On Monday afternoon a well 
performed by him. known business man of this place

the Hyland house, when a closed car- 
to the door. President 

out of it. The bnsiness 
man had delivered goods frequently at 
the Ridley Park homo of Marsh and 
well acquainted. He and Marsh greeted 
euch other pleasantly.”

After President Marsh.

Mattings, oil-cloths, window 
shades, are marked in sym
pathy with tho low prices on 
carpeting- Summer curtains, 
floor linens, cretons, scrim, 
dotted Swiss, madras, Crete, 
new covers, etc. In uphols
tery department sun fast colors, 
awning stripes,25c.

church alike hold 
The Nicene creed is LYNCH & LEARY.’s wholo

Sunday was adopted We have a large stock of Wall 
Brushes, Dusters and Scrubs. 
Wash Tubs, from 75c. to 
$1.60.

chnrch diet.

church ac
ht to

plot« and ready
ea, SO Inch*-* tilurti. 82-inch wide Si 

78 Jin oh ea high, J»-lnch wide, Sl.00. Kui 
o make any sl/.u door, 00c. 
por square foot, So.

wo kinds, from 2Kc. Xm 
long. IS to üü-inch hlfffc.

Pr hi3v

down framesThe Thirty- 
•e put forth in the 1 e- 

a substitute for G. WORRELL,
FIFTH AND SHIPLEY STREETS.

Hinges 15c. 
Window sei 

eh. 18 t
ns In t■1 An intervie

LYNCH & LEARY,Drowned While Washing Her Doll.
Brooklyn, May 25.—The parents of 

Carrie Hartyl, 8 years old, of 467 Broad
way, missed per, and a vigilant search 
waa made. It was believed that tho 
child’ had beeln kidnaped. Mr. Hartyl, 
on going into| tho cellar, discovered the 
body of Carrie 
Clasped tightly in her little arms w 
an old China doll, which was little Cii 
rie’s inseparable companion. It is sup
posed that the child took her doll down 
into the cellar to wash it, and in lean- 

1 lost her balance and 
fell headforeikost iulo the water.

of
I, N. W. Cor. 4th and Madison Sts.

We Can Please You Wilmington Delaware.•hing.Guarded Against Lj
Decatur, Ind.. May 25.—At a prelim- 

Reed, of this 
rife, and Andrewï in a barrel of water. be pleased, by saving 

first class footwear. We
If you can 
money
studied to please in a practical school 

learned that

j inary trial before Ma 
city, ’Lige Holland 

j Pickern and wife, all colored.
: judged guilty of abducting Miss Daisy 

Reynolds, a school teacher, of Willspiro,
O.. George U ptigrapli was the lover of the

girl, who met her death at the negroes* 
ut from malpractice. The four 

complices were found guilty of
slaughter and their bonds were fixed at w .BHlvmwLN xr„v o-, —Attornev Gen- Ulitigrupl. hasflrf. Tho I JSS’tiuon^itat.
J“t lynSiin« bÿ theYre» tar‘'wl "ver ^ *h” distri‘:t attorn,“>' ,,f

citizens of W iUspire.

î Telephone No. 675, For
; i 1 -

> The Articles Not Binding.
“By general consent the articles have 

Zl binding obligation upon other 
thought today. Pressed as a creed, they 
are self destructive. They cover all 
■chools of thought, and shield 
Every ouinion ran find shelter beneath 
them. Noo pinion can rest undisturbed 
with them. They do not ev 
Romanism, as 
■chools of opinion agree practically i 
this vieswof the articles. They 
foreign, substance which has become 
cysted in Die church. Nothing is to be 
“ dod of a clergyman in onr church 
■avc loyalty to the groat catholic creeds.

Tho ChriM Ians' Belief.
“Nothing beyond belief in only 

«poetolic church is to be demande 
anybody as a matter of faith.

“What must

To Please Customersi
m We Must Profit Them,,-er the 1

That’s our way of doing business.
Wo make It pay to trade with
We talk businoss in dollars und cents.
Lot of misses’ kid spring heel, but

ton, worth *1.50 only 95 cents.
Lot of misses’ kiu heel worth *1.75 

only §1.00.
Lot of misses’ kid spring heel button 

•Di §2.00 only §1.25.
Lot of ladies’ kid button opora 

square toe. plain and pateut lip worth 
©1.50 on I y 05c.

Lot. or ladies’ 
rtli $2.00 m

Lot of ladioe’ plain lasting button 
worth §1.75 now only $1.25.

Lot of children’s kid patent tip spring 
heel button worth 85c. now only 65o.f 
sizes 5 to 7Î

Lot of children’s spring heel button 
only 50c.

Lots of children's spring heel button, 
sizes 8 to 10Ü, worth 95c. now only 
65c.

'ÎThe Charge* Against Young Kaum.
.'cord of the Sand, Cement,ofexclude 

Dr. Newman showed. All
Columbia the papers inthe District t

Fire Brick and Clay, Calcine Piaster 
and Marble Dust.

the case of Green B. Raum, Jr., lute ap
pointment clerk of the pension office 
under his father, the commissioner of

$
Held for Intimidation.Strikes

kid button, square toe 
ly $1.25. ofKiahtli and Hhl|)ley and

Fourthployed, with intimidation and threats to 
do ihe contractors bodily harm. They j 
were searched at the office of Chief of 1

Autobiography.
Jersey City, May 25.—Edward W. 

_ , , . Ilallingei, tl|e condemned murderer
Police Hampton, and upon each was who is to l)t| hanged here on Juno 30, 
found a loaded revolver, a razor and a by* begun to write a book. He says it 
large knife. Three of the prisoners will bo a history of his life. Hia object 
were held by Squire Martin each in $ >00 ^ writing it is to raise money for the
bail for court, but being unable to fur- Bup.)l)rt of hL two children. He used 
nwh it, they were locked up. Ihe other to ^ a i^tist exhorter, but afterward 
was discharged. became a prize fighter.

A Munici
ratoned of

SMALL
,

beliove concerning 
the bible.. Nothing but that simple dec
laration of the Nicene creed? ’Who spake 
Vy the prophets.’ ”

Regarding tho creation he says: “You 
ore equally free to read the story in Gen
eris as a literal, prosaic bit of history, 
orasa 
world

STOVE■ at

COAL.ringe drove up 
Marsh stepped

The Pope Urging Economy.
Rome, May 25.—The pope is Diking 

greater economy of 
penditure at the Vatican. He has ap
pointed a commission consisting of three 
cardinals to do their utmost to effect a 
reduction in expenses. It is believed to 
be the first time rince Hixtns V that a 
pope has interfered in tho constitution 
of the congregatk

Lot of boys’ fine calf hook lace, slzns 
only $1.25. 

Lot of boys’ calf button, sizes 11 to 
15* w, worth $1.75 now only $1.25.

Lot of men’s calf congress tip, worth 
only $1.25.
ion’s Galt hook lace, worth 
only §1.75.

8 to 5‘ 4 worth §2.00
parable; equally free to beliove the 
launched into using six thousand 

n six consecutive days of 
hours each, or to believe in 

•volution? Wliat does the church 
to believe coneernin

steps to sec Tho Coal Mining (k>mpanles have oil 
discontinued the making of Small Stove 
Size, ami
stove together. W 
having a good stock or small stove from 
selected mines and will be pleased to re
ceive orders ut tho old price of $5.25 per 
ton of 2,240 lbs.

morrow 
annual sale of dress 
goods at large re
ductions. Lot No.

Family Duel in Alabama.
Birmingham, Ala., May 25.—At Cal

era. Ala., Sam Ingram and Joe Allon^

Mother. 
Wis., May 25.—Yesterday 
1 [killed her little 6-year-old

Killed by His 1
Oshkosh,

Mrs. Corrigal
hy striking him five times 

hea«i wiDi a hammer. His skull was 
fractured in three different places. The 
woman has been insane for some time, 
and it wuh ojuly recently that she at
tempted to ch<[)ke him to death.

ix the stove and small 
fortunate in still

•ears ago, 
twenty-foi $1.75

Lot of 
$2.75

Lot of ladles’ dongola patent tip ox
ford tics onlv 50 cents.

Lot of ladies’ kid opera slippers only 
50 cents.

If you want a pair of shoes, no mat
ter wluit style, size or price, call In and 
give us a trial.

prominent farmers, met in the road
Norfolk, May 25.—A telegram was opened fire on each other. Allen was

received here late Saturday afternoon i soon joined by his brother Bob, and In-
from United States Commissioner Beck- gram by his father and three brothers.

, with, of Newport News, asking that a in the battle with knives and pistols
'pl'fy ! Marshal be sent there for tho purpose j which followed Fred Ingram, Henry
V. as j 0f arresting President Marsh, of the Alexander, Joe Allen and Bob Allen

ystery not being in harmony with the existing j Keystone bank, of Philadelphia, who, were fatally wounded. The trouble
which so exercises the souls of our Cal- needs of the church. j it was reported, wac there trying to get grew out of intimacy between Sam lu-
Yiniatic friends. What does the chnrch i --------------------------- passage to Brazil in the mail steamer, gram and Bob Allen's wife.
teach us to believe concerning the atone- | The Owner Not Responsible. | United States Commissioner H. S. |
mont? Only that which is contained in ; Indianapolis, Ind., May 25.—By the ! Ackiss, of this city, prepared a search To Visit Philadelphia,
the simple, undogmatic language of our unanimous decision of the full bench of warrant, and it was turned over to a I Pun vdflpiii v May 25 -President Har- 
ereed: ‘Who for us men and for our the superior court all the suits against ! deputy marshal, who took the steamer ! rison will be in this city on Decoration
Station down from heaven.’ Silas T. Brown growing out of the fail- | LonisS, of the Chesapeake and Ohio rail- ■£! n"xt Saturday ind will purticumte
^«\^urnffirChhïtnr»0rïnn^im1.nt! ’T },V1il‘VlnK' in «Weh thirteen rond, »nd left tor Newport New». A hiTorand Amy uf the1 Republic
Move concernmg future punishment? firemen lost their lives, was thrown out late dispatch from that place gives no ] comrades in their memorial ceremonies.
Nothing that is not contained in the of court. The court holds that tho further particulars of March, but states ji ,v,.i w, . Bnocial must of George C.
■impie, undogmatic statement of the owner of the building conld not beheld that two detectives und tho United Meade nost No 1 and with Mayorritu-
ÄiÄ'Ä'Ä îî9p0n,6iWe ,Ur ‘?e “T““*- states marshal went out on tho Brasil- Boyer,
to judge both tue quick ana tne dead. there is no cause for action against him ian ship. They may be set ashore at wqj ^ taicen to Luurell Hill '
The Resurrection and the Sucrument on the part of the sufferers. The quos- some ]>oiut outside the capes, and if carriage in the column of parade.

one in this state, and will Marsh is on board he will undoubtedly ^ F
be set ashore with them.

the
mond
origin, the evil, the fall of man? 
teg whatever.

g tho 
Noth-

of Rome. People
“What does tfie chnrch command us are Itegiuning to ask whether this step 

te believe concerning predestination and i means that the nope.is about to simplify 
She is : the complicated Work G.W. BUSH Si SO NS CO.1, many of which 

can be seen in our 
show window, com
prises a mixed lot 
of all-wool stripes 
and plaids at 25 cts. 
reduced from 50 cts.

Other lines will 
be found in the 
dress goods depart
ment.

•lection? Nothing whate of Sixtus
FRENCH STREET WHARF.absolutely silent upon this 

exercises the souls of
Sunday BAH Players Arrested.

Cincinnati, May 25.—An attempt was 
made hy the Cincinnatis and Athletics 
to play a game of ball yesterday after
noon on the Association grounds, but 
police interfered and put a stop D> it at 
the end of the first inning. All tho 
players were arrested.

Family Shoe House
206 Market Street,

RUMFORD BROS.,
Hatters,

(East Bide above Second)

Wm. Ii. Babcock.to Figlit Andy Bowen.
St. Louis, May 25.—Maj. Mooney, in

structor of sparring at the Missouri asy
lum. this city, is out with a challenge 
to fight. Andy Bowen for a finish tight 

! for $200 or $1,000, and any purse that 
may be put up by any athletic club in 

! the country.

Wt

Tenuis, lllcyclo, and Hose Dali Shoos.

t . »pen

GAS STAVES !church comjiel ua i tion is a
to believe concerning the resurrection? likely go to tlie supremo court.
This and this alone: ‘And I look for j___ __ _____ _____
the resurrection of the dead.’ A Thief and 11 is Cap«

“You are free to interpret this in the Dunning, Neb., May 25.—While a
most literal phrase of uie body laid party of vigilantes who had just «3«p-
awuy in the grave if it so helps you. ' tured a cattle thief nalned McAlvey,
You are free to interpret in the larger near here, were bringing tho prisoner
sense in which moBt men must read it, town they met .'mother posse of vigi-
ii they are to believe it all. What does . lantes. The night waa very dark, and
ourchurh order us to believe concerning each party mistook tho other for thieves, 
the sacraments? Nothing beyond Dial Fire wus opened on both sides, and be-
whieh may be necessarily meant by the fore tlie mistake was discovered Judge , . . „ . „ .
great phrase of the Nicene creed. ’I Aikons, treasurer of the county, and „ s,rlkn Deader* Barred Out.
acknowledge one baptism for the remis- McAlvey, the cattle thief, who waa in Soottdalk, P»;, May 25.—The coke
■ion of sins.’ You are free to read this his care- wer» strike is at an end. The leaders advised
ob referring to tho institutive, the rite the men to return to work, and this Chicago......... 18 b .0« Boston.
iteoif, or you are free to read it with jHurderor Meunier Sentenced. morning the Fnck company started four pittaburg .14 11 .6«w New York. .12
that vast hc«kin the church which has Paris, May 25.—Meunier, the ex- more plants. This leaves only two of Clevelaud .16 13 .W02Brooklyu....l0 18 ;.*6
always referred this language to the in- officer of cuetoms who was arrested on Die Frick plants idle. A large number PhiUdeljihiaU 13 .51« Cincinnati .10 17 ^70
warn spiritual grace wluch is shrined in May 14 at Londres, charged with a of local agitators among the strikers art j American Associât ion.
ttie sacrament, through which is remis- number of crimes, has been sentenced to refused work, however, and this dis- (:LUBS. w. u P.n.
Mon of sins. death at Nancy. Meunier is the wid- crimination may lead to furthor trouble R^ton....... sc 10 .Tte

ower who committed numerous bur- in the near future. It is said there are Br.itimore...22 il .«M7 Cincinnati .17 22 .
glories, throe murders and arson in the ® thousand names oa the black list. i fc>t. Ixmi.s 21 17 .653 C
belief that it would lead to his accept- --------------------------- -- I Athletics.... w IT .485 Washinston. « a Jou

ance by Mile. Jactel, a wealthy young 
woman with whom he was in love.

What does the
Did Brnmwoil Booth Speculate?

The St. JamesSlMilc Offlclnl»’ Boll Doubled. LosuoK> M,.y 25.
Philadelphia, May Francis W. Q,iZotte says that the fact that Br 

Kennedy, president, and Henry H. Ken- WoJ1 Booth, son of Gen. Booth, of tho 
nedy cashier, of the Spring Gardon Na- Balvation Army> fc, a creditor to tho 
tional bank, had a final healing before ttm(mnt of $10,WK) of u bankrupt stock 

üvk? were held m j broker named Taylor suggests Stock 
$10,000 bail for trial. This is double the j Kxc}iange gambling upon the pait of Mr. 
amount of their former bail. It was Booti1> 
promptly furnished.

Killed: May Fight Again.
San FuANCwbo, May 25.—The direc

tors of the Calïfornin Afhletic club de
cided to give Jim Corbett aud Peter 
Jackgon $2,590 apiece for their exhibi
tion Thursday night, aud to offer the 
men a puree of $7,500 to fight before the 

! club again. ;_____________

Excellent for
404 MARKET STREETCooking and Heating

CHAMBERS ltilt are not h a JaSOToVÎ! luîîüheî
hure BATH-ROOMS or 8IT-Hsai ffE ETAMINE ETES ffltR-ROOMI I

«umctently
r tor

.all au
. Apply »I

GAS OFFICE, 300 SKIPLÜIY ST.: The Deputies Acquitted. 
GrkrnbbuuoI Pa., May 25.—Tlie jury 

in the case of Clapt. Loar and deputies, 
n. p.a ohurged with murder at the More wood 

.13 14 .4«l riots, after deliberating five hours, re
turned a verdict acquitting the defend
ants.

THE BASEBALL RECOUDS* OCULISTS’
'•^ÖfiSiS^üRDERS

YOU THINK YOUR KYK6 AflE OOOO I ‘
If fou bavo them eianvine'l you Will promb^ 
id that there ifl «omothing wroèf with tUW3*

•ré made only hy ua, and recoaj*heii4e'' 
ln$0cuUsUa« tae beat aldk to deftOliT 
Solid Gold Spectacle* $3.00« wjud price $5-Of 
BteSlspectaolM - - .80» twuZj prire l.$Â
ArtificialEyt-a Inserted 4.00» uaual price 10.0A

1
KENNARD & CONational Lcngue.

WILSON’Sutv Mi UNDERTAKING ROOMS,

616 KING ST.

Telephono signal 108. Open all night. 
J. A. Wilson, Funeral Director.

by
, m.The Weather.

Slightly warmer; southeasterly winds.
623 Market St.

Louh ville 47 10. ZINCMAN & BR0.130 3. Ninth 3t.
« OPTICIANS. I PHILADELPHIA.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.f > Charter of Liberty.
creed is a charter of lib- 
i from nine-tenths of the 

burning questions with which protost- 
ontisju is on fire tovlay. What the Nicene 
creed affirms, however,is bounded upon 
oVety loyal child of the church. To 
deny the affirmation of that creed is ta 

:pt loyally os th« 
iudi-

boe. 1A 22 . Mrs. Alice M. Cowles waa granted a di
vorce from Let hu«band, Engene H. 
Cowles, hi the Cleveland equity court 
the ground of cnielty and adultery.

I Luui.vtUu...... 4 llH101.-m MancyBrown (oo^r^), dlsd .t Blch-
WosUnirtun.. OOOOOOOOtt-OOl moud, V»., IMJrtl 106.

At Columbus— r. u. r. The Baltimore Traction company began
ColuuibuH.......0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0— 3 4 8 running cable calm te that city onSatur-

0 l »MH-MI d«,

THOMAS MITCHELL' Ctewtnut ud Walnut Itmti.“TbaSinene 
«py, J*J»oru? Furnishing Undertaker and

Saturday’s Games.
At CiudnnaU—Cincinnati, 2; New York, I. 
At Chicago—Chioago, 0-, Philadelphia, X 
At Cleveland—Cleveland, 9; Boston, X 
At Beeten—Uoeton, T; 8t. lronta, l.
At Baltimore, 4; Ooiumbue, 7.
At Phitelslphte Athletlo, 7; CttnclxmoU, A

Sunday’s Games. MEN remedyfree.
■ »■■■■* Ss»h»vlrMta>«4;earUMteF««4.11iwre

ONI Y SKuSjXksSLts
If Elia I Ctu.AaUn.BokSMUmieU.Hua

: Practical Embalmer,

NO. 412 KING STREET.
Residence 1105 Madison street. Tele

phone coll 812.

Washington, May 25.— Ex-Congress
man Pay son, of Illinois, is said to be 
elated for the chief justiceship of the 
new land court.

be disloyal. To 
c^urch'u teaching what out»'s

~Tr tfvjSMthti f r’iisf 1 ja...TiJWirt


